
Hours
9-9
1-6 Sun.

ELECTRONIC
BUG KILLER
Ragular *44.98

36.88
FuN Mm, Ml kakif and MMng
power. Hytng Inooots at* lured by
UK" dtawtw by 14%" high. n-li.

Jergens' 3 Oz.
bar soap
Rogular 24' each

Men's Andr6 Alain

KNIT SHIRTS
Men's Tube

. Eaiy-care 50/50% poly/
cotton

. Mb knit oollar I ilMvtt

. Mm S to XL

Regular *4.97 3.88 Regular
.1.17

STACKABLE Of
WHITE MESH ClP®
CHAIR
Regular
$8.99
Mod* of tubular m*tal A wsldod wlr*
with PVC coating.

5/8" x 50'
GARDEN
HOSE

Regular *8.99

6.88
Tiro cord (.tnforcod Full How
brass couplings. Fl.xlbl.
COM* MtllY. Won't burst undor

'JMf/iW

Your Choice
GARDEN TOOLS

Rogular '5.99

4.00
Yi ur cholco from: 14-tooMi wotdod b
rofco, standard gordon Ivx with 4Vi"
* 6V. blad* or round point thovol.

SHOWER
CADDY

Regular '3.99

3.00
. HolOs soaps, shampoos
other bathing items
Keeps them handy while
bathing

SNACK BAR SPECIAL OF THE WEEK
y4 lb. Ground Beef Patty With Lettuce, Tomato On A Warm Bun.
French Fries , Small Coke. 157 .No Carryouts, Please

The Octopus
STRETCH CORDS

Sot ol tout 36 strolch cords through
ring. Handy tot tlodowni on blk*t,
mop*ds, otc luy now t tovol

Rneford - Hoke Village
SHOP HAt f OHl) flflS 1

401 By Pass

Raoford, N C

Five draw jail for DWI's
Five people were given jail terms

in Hoke County District court last
week after being convicted of driv¬
ing while impaired (DWI).
A Lilesvilie man, Lawrence B.

Easterling, was sentenced to no
less than 12 months and no more
than 18 months after being con¬
victed of DWI for the fifth time
since 1969, according to Depart¬
ment of Transportation records.

Easterling was arrested on the
last charge on February 2 and was
also charged with driving without a
license, according to citations
against him.
Work release was recommended

for the 49-year-old man, according
to court records.
Lawrence Campbell, a Fayet-

teville resident, was sentenced to
one year in prison suspended for
two years special supervised proba¬
tion and fined $200 after getting
his second DWI conviction,
according to records.
Campbell, 54, was arrested on

February 22.
He was also sentenced to seven

days in the Hoke County Jail,
records say.
Rogers Drake, a Red Springs
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man, was sentenced to one year
suspended for two years special
supervised probation.

Drake was also ordered to serve
seven days in jail as part of his
sentence, according to records.
The 30-year-old man was fined

$200.
Drake was arrested on March

10, according to records.
Nellie Wright McBride, a

Raeford resident, was also sen¬
tenced to two years special super¬vised probation and seven days in
jail after being convicted of a se¬
cond offense of DWI, records say.
McBride was arrested on

January 2, according to records.
The 49-year-old McBride was

also fined $200, records say.
Perry Dean Stewart, a Raeford

resident, will spend seven days in
the Hoke County Jail after beingconvicted of DWI on March 9,
records say.
The 35-year-old Stewart was

also sentenced to two years special
supervised probation and fined
$200, records say.
The conviction was Stewart's se¬

cond,
Roy Carlon Utley, a Fayetteville

man, was placed on supervised
probation for two years and fined
$500 after being convicted of driv¬
ing with his license revoked for the
third time, according to records.

Utley, 26, was arrested on April
19, records say.
Archie Levern McLean, of

Raeford, has appealed a one year
sentence given him after he was
convicted of failing to slop for a
blue light and siren, driving 15
miles per hour over the speed limit,
speeding 71 in a 35 mile per hour

zone, a stop sign violation, and
driving without a license.
McLean was also given the

sentence for failing to pay $72 in
fines owed to the clerk of courts
office.

Larry Chavis, a Red Springs
man, was sentenced to one year in
prison after being convicted of
forceable trespassing.

Chavis' original charge was for
first degree burglary, but the
charge was changed.
According to a warrant for the

man's arrest, Chavis broke into the
home of Robert McPhaul.
The 26-year-old man was also

convicted of trespassing on the
property of Mary Ann Tyler,records say.
The convictions were con¬

solidated for sentencing.
John Edward McLaughlin, of

Raeford, was sentenced to 18
months in prison for breaking pro¬
bation.

According to records, the
48-year-old man was arrested and
convicted of driving with his
license revoked.

McLaughlin did not keep ap¬pointments with his probation of¬
ficer.

Lewis Edwin Fulmer, a Shannon
resident, has appealed an 18 month
sentence given him after he was
convicted of communicating
threats and assaulting a woman.

According to warrants, the
26-year-old man threatened to kill
Deborah Sue Fulmer and hit her in
the mouth on March 20.

Fulmer's appeal bond was set at
$2,000.
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Raeford, N.C.

SAVE 20% ON
VERY SPECIAL
GROUPS OF:

nuwv/ VII v?r\LC

SHORT SETS . ROMPERS . JEANSSKIRTS . PANTS . SHIRTS

'85 CAMARO SPORT COUPE

$19779*
(S« 138767)

Timed Glass . A/C "Auto'Trans
Steel BoBert Rcidi.ii- .

2 5 Liter E F I 4 . a! R jl0
Buckft Seats
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